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The following is an editorial of the

A BANK FOR ALL THE

PEOPLE.,

The convenient location of this bank in the heart of the

business district, the facilities it affords in all branches of

modern hanking and the individual attention given by its

management to the personal requirements of each customer,

make it an ideal banking home for people in every walk of

life.

Checking accountH are received in any amount and 4 per

cent compound interest is paid on savings.

o ' put week-'-th- e ' State 'and i Navy De- -
parlmenta have been making prepara-
tions for the eomuur of Admiral Count

Twin County Echo, of Sock1 Mount, N.
C, of July 13th, a9ll, written by its
Editor, Mr. Frank 'A. Hampton, who
was present in tbe senate gallery., andIUgUCATING MONEYS Heihachiro Togo, Chief of . the naval

By Negro Near Cove City. White
Man';. Drives Assatlant

lott. ,

Last Wednesday Mr. Broae Cox who
bad earried a drummer to Tuscorors,
fit this county, was driving on the road
on bis return home to Cove City, when
he overtook a negro walking, The ne-

gro accosted Mr.' Cox and asked if he
would carry him to Cove for 50 cents.
Cox who is in the livery business ac-

cepted. Before driving far Mr. Cox
was told to give up his money, and look

ing around saw a knife held threaten-
ingly to enforce the command. Reach-
ing into his pocket Mr. Cox - opened his
knife and with his money came out the

staff of Japan and the hero of the great heard from beginning to end. Senator
F you deposit one hundred dollars with the New Bern Banking sea fight of ' May 27-2- 8, 1904 when his Simmons' speech on reciprocity, deliv-

ered m tbe senate, July 10th. 1911. .
I & Trust Company in Bevetee'n years and nine monthsI you will have two hundred dollars, the result of compound in- -

terest at 4 per cent In accumulating this increase you do not'
A GREAT SPEECH. ,

" It was our privilege, white in Wash
ington last Monday,, to hear' the great

fleet met the fleet of Russia in the sea
of Japan and brought about its entire
annihilation in the course of the fight.

In the last quarter- - of u century no
such welcome has been extended to a
foreign officer-wit- h the possible ex-

ception of the entertainment furnished
to Prince Henry of Prussia, who came

speech of Senator Simmons in opposi

have to turn a hand. Your money makes money. Accounts of one
dollar or more are cordially invited and every courtesy is 'shown to
depositors whether their accounts are large or small. : '

THIS COMPANY ACTS AS EXECUTOR OF ES--;

; TATES AND GUARDIAN FOR MINORS

tion to the Republican party measure,
known as the Canadian Reciprocity bill,
which is supported by many Democrats knife. . The negro slashed at the white

to the United States, hot so much as in the senate.' man the blade just' cutting his throat,
going through tbe shirt collar and rip-

umi .i.iiiMiii mmm iuMfinnMiiaii mmm - mi,i mb.mt iiwa nwfffl"Our senior senator spoke for three
laurel-crown- hero of a well-wo- n bat-

tle, but aa the representative' and re-

lative of a friendly sovereign. Prince
jping opeu the shirt Cox jabbed at thehours, and during; a greater part of the r" . . .. ....4 negro as last as ne couia, striking anytime, was under fire from some half

dozen of the ablest Democrat senators, wnere witnin reacn, until the negro
finally rolled out of the bugg , and on

Henry of .Prussia had never smelled
powder except as a puff of ss luting
smoke may have assailed his nostrils. to the road where he was left Cox

drove home and reported the occur

who were attacking his Democracy and
endeavoring to confuse him. It looked
like a concerted and premeditated attack
and an attempt to impeach the Sena

Prince Henry had never seen a shot CLOTHING AND SHOESrence. The next day an examinationfired in anger. No so Admiral Heiha-
chiro Togo. Samurai and Noble of the was made butipnly a piece of bloody

shirt could be found on the road.land of the Rising Sun.
tor's Democracy. on the part of the

Democrats. Among
the Democratic Senators who attacked
him were Kern, of Indiana; John Sharp

According to tentative plans of the
THERE'S A MIGHTY SALE

IN PROGRESS

J

m

The Hedders, Sensational Equi
departments Admiral Togo and hia aide
will arrive: at New York August 4th,
where the, hero of the Sea of Japan will

Williams, of Mississippi; Stone and Reed
librists at The Athens to-nig- htof Missouri.

be met by Captain Templin M. Potts, This is an act surpassing almostDisagreeing with Mr. Simmons as weU. S. N, who has been detailed by
do on many things, it was yet particu the imagination See it by allPresident Taft to represent the United

States government during Admiral larly gratifying to us to observe the
manner in which he handled himself un means.AT COPLON'S Togo's stay in this country including
der vicious attack, and the ability and
cool courage with which . he defended

his projected transcontinedtal journey,
for the Admiral will sail for home from

himself and position. It was worthy ofVancouver. 'The itinerary as (entively
note, too, that in "not a single instanceprepared by the State and Navy De
did he descend from the high plane of

Benjamlne F. Henderson Dead.

News reached the city yesterday of
the death of Mr. B. F. Henderson
which occurred at his home a few miles
from Pollocksville, early yesturday

partments provides for a two days visit

We Will Continue Selling

all Clothing and Ox-for-
ds

at Cost.

j-,- Following our usual custom, we are closing out all broken lots, oddi
and ends at bargain prices. We don't want to carry thiB season's goods

1' into next season. Already new Fall goods are arriving and we musthave
the room. WE'VE CUT PRICES TO BED ROCK REGARDLESS OF
FORMER VALUES. Read the list of some of the big bargains we of--,

tet and remember we Guarantee all goods as advertised or money back.

in New York and its environs. He is battle that so well becomes a member
of that great body. He yielded not at allexpected to arrive in Washington on

August 6 where he will spend three of to the insidious invitations and tempta-
tions provided for him to torow mud.
In every instance he took care of him

morning, tie has been in tailing health
for some time and his death was notfour days. During his stay in the Cap

wholly unexpected. He was about 65ital he will be dined at the White House
and by Secretary of State Knox and the self, and not a single thrust penetrated

years of age.
Secretary of the Navy Meyer. his armor. The attack failed, whatev-

er its object wag and whoever was beThe Admiral will be taken 'to Mt.
hind it. The Senator emerged from theVernon on the presidential yacht 'May
contest with accumulated . laurels andflower" where he will deposit a wreath
with the honors of war.

ft GOOD STOCK TO SELECT FB

J. J. BAXTER
on the tomb of Washington and will al

The attack on Senator Simmons un- -so be shown over the Indian Head

Mr, Henderson was a large farmer
and one of the most successful in Jones
county. He was quiet and unassuming
in manner but was highly esteemed by

all who knew him for his upright and
and sterling character.

He leaves a widow and a number of
sons and daughters, Mr, Emery H.
Henderson, a merchant of this city is
one of the sons, to mourn his loss.

Toe funeral will take place from the

f

' Any of the season's suits, Worsteds, Cassimers and Serges
$10.00 grade now $7.50

All fine Wool and Worsted suits, all sizes $15.00 grade
now $11.25

Any suit formerly sold up to $8.50 Sale price $5.00, about
250 suits to select from:

25 per cent Discount on all boys Knickerbocker suits.
See our Window Display of boys Wash Suits at reductiou

prices, all siies to 10 years.
Traveling Bags, Suit Oases and Trunks at reduction prices.

Any pair of Barry Oxfords that formerly sold for $3.50
now $2.65, any4air $4.00 Oxfords now $3.00, any leather,
width or style you may want.

dersuch circumstances is to be deplored.(Md.) naval proving' grounds. Anna'
polis will furnish a side trip and there
t ie Admiral will be given a glimpse of

ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE.

and will react on his asdailants who
were thoroughly discomfited by their
failure to break the force of his speech
or successfully impeach his party regu-

larity. The people know too well the

t ie alma mater of many of his brothers
in arms, for Annapolis furnished edu
cations for more than a score of the home this afternoon and the interment

Senator's eminent servise to Democrahigher officers of the Japanese Navy.
cy and fidelity and courage under all

will be made in the family's private
cemetery on the home plantation.conditions, to countenance such meth BLACK MOUNTAIN INNGovernor Eugene N. Foes of Massa

ods.chusetts, is in close sympathy with the
" When you come to think of it, itucational work that is being done by

required a high order of courage and inthe National Rivers and Harbor Cot
20111 1911.dependence for Senator Simmons togress looking to the systematic improve

vote on the Lorimer case and no thement of the rivers and harbors of the
other matters that have given opportuUnited States., Recently be appointed
nity for attacV, according to his hona waterways commission for the Old

, Refrigerators.

Will sell the balance left over at the
following prices. Genuine Porcolean
lined Lenard Cleanable, the 26 00 at
22 50, the $35 00 at $30 00, the $40 00

at 86 00, the 5 00 at 4 00. The above
prices are the lowest we ever offerd
this class of goods at Everyone car-

ries guarantee that they will do all you
expect any refrigerator to do.

J. S. MILLER.

est sentiments, when tbe country wasBay State which is to take up tbe mat

, We have not mixed a lot of cheap goods with higher priced ones in

order to get an average price. Besides causing you to rely upon you own
'. Judgement for a bargain. Our former Belling price remains on every

garment in plain figures, so we guarantee absolutely every article just
as advertised. WHAT YOU BUY -- WE STAMP BY.

S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR .LESS

!t LITTLE OUT OF THEWAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S

howling for the other side, and thister of canals, harbors and waterways.
just on tbe eve of the senatorial primawith 4 similar committees

"The Most Beautiful Place in North
Carolina."

Write 1S.WJ.MMEY Fer Terms

Or Inquire at Journal Office.

ry In this State. Those who know him
best say that the courage displayed by

o( commissions in other New England
states more particularly with reference

Mr. Simmons in these matters' is in. allto the canal between Boston and Nar--
respects characteristic of him. A denvragaoaett Bay, Inr a recent letter to

Secretary J. F. Ellison of Cincinnati, of
the National River and Haibor Congress National Bank of Sew Berne. Its

Local And Sute Standing.

agogue or a Xime-eerv- er would have
trimmed his sail to meet th prevailing
winds Sermtor Simmons refuted to so
forfeit his independence and self-r- e

Gov. Foes said: "1 believe that th
question of waterway improvements to

Tbe advertisement of the Nationalthe end that tbe rivers and harbors and
connecting waterways may take their bank of New Birn appearing in to NEW LOTplace to the fullest extent in carrying day's paper, calls attention to the fact as

spect. ..''''
" We wish to state here that "The

Echo"' has jot, allied .itself .with any.
senatorial candidacy and is not espous-
ing at this tunvtheicsust of any of
the candidates. What we have had to
say la eniireljr disassociated from' tbe

the commerce of the Nation; should re--

eeiv the hearty sopport not only of
the general government of, tbe govern
menu of tbe different "States.'!' '

that in tbe proportion of Surplus and
Undivided Profits to Capital, this bank
stand first among the banks in the
City sad third among , the National
banks of tbe State and eUotbit it is
one of the 'Roll of Honor" banks la

WE WILL INAUGURATE i

(

OUR FIRST SPECIAL CIGAR SALE

i '
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Am) WiH ContimM This Special Sale on Those Two Days For a Few

, J
'

. WkiL W Offer You The Following Values:

; Royal Robes, value $2.50 a box (or $2.00 or 6 for 25c

senatorial fight' ' But we do resent the
The managers 'of The Athtni

always look to the comfort ao4 tha Country; ;

character of the fight that seems to be
well Started against tbe; senior senator
from this Sute ( Surely, if any' man In
the South may with all right lay' claim

To be on this Roll, a bank moat have

Ladies Metal Frame Hand Bags, every bag wurth $1 50

to $2.50, our price $1.00 each. One lot Mens Belts

worth $1.00, our price 50c. One lot ChQdrens Pat. Leath-

er Belts, late styles, price 18c.

Barrington Dy Goods Co

pleasure of .their patrons.). '
it Surplus and Undivided Pi ofits, equal

to the name of Dessocrat, that man is or exceed its Capital and as there areriv Mooted
ttuUtile Ltw he who led to Democratic party of only (our National aenka in the 8tete

to have this distinction it Is a matter ofNorth Caroline, out of the' wilderness,

2.00
2.00
2.25
2J0

WILLIAMS' KUDNET PILLS,
n Have.yoo.neglected'yW KldaeysT
Have yoo overworked your nervous sys

$1.75
175
1.75

2.00
'v.tlooorieotal in what were perhaps tbe darkest days much pride te lbs officers and directors

Of the party's history this State, of this bsnk to know their bank is oneten and caused troubls with your kidEl PrOTUQZQ
And wo Tenure the predteUotf, that theneys and bladder? Have you pains" in
supporters of sny candidate wilt find It ' The' National Bank of New Bene

was established here In .18tt and dur-
ing Us forty-si- t years of iu existence.

loins, side, back, groins, and' bladderf
Have yofl a ', flabby appearance of ' the
fact, MpecuUly ondot the eyasl Too fre

mighty dm poncy v question van sena-

tor's dmirsry before lbs .rank and

Tom braixis ftr offtred you at wholesale prices and you will make mp
mistake to mil yourMlf of thU "Great Bargajo , Oppvtunlty." We
alee carry fall Um l well known 10c and I5e .Cigars, Tobacco, Plpee,

,

and 8mokr article. . AgoU for Outh't Chocolates and Boo Bona, also'
Conkllo Foontaba Pen, nil atyle tad aisea. Fire Year Guarantei-- It
Ha M FqiJsl. . ' v . V, ,.. , , ' .

file of the Darty. the greater, part of bas built up its Surplus and ; Undividedqueot a deslrs to passMirineT Lf eo, WU- -

:
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whom still are proud and 'rejoice that Profits to 1105,000, besides .paying outUasMKidoy 'Pills-wil- l cure yon--at
they war members of "th Old Guard m dividends to IU slock bolder 1407,- -Druggist, Prks 60c . WUIisms'' MTg:
of '98 and 190". '.Those men still love 082. :-- . , ' 'V'v
thrlr old gnsrel ssd so attack oa hisEDWARD CLARK charecUr nd democracy, etthec at

. Stodholderi Meeting.
horns or la Crigrx, te-n- calculated

- TW are, at the present time 5173

banks In oferalion ander National char-

ter ia the Country, and ofsthes. only
12C3 or lss that Z0pr cnt ar entitled
u position on the Rod of Honor. ' t ,

Cor. Slort, "r FJkilTeTDpte,:.!? Phone 94
",, Tbe next aauoal meeting of the stock"

to wia tbeir support fur another tsoJi- -

dsu'.-,- , ,., '., ;. :

"ThMVe no ene for such an st t .'''. ,
-

. . ...
'- - . v

holders of the Atlantic nod North Caro-

lina Eailroad Company will be . bcld In

Morobead City, U. C, on August 10th,
uck on Mr. Fiitwnon anyway. Ws be"- -

lie, in common with thoutandtof oih
1511. V - ' ' ' .

t D. J. broad nun ST. ,
y

f peoi'l", t!it Mr. summons' Vols w

wrng on lumtr, and hsf M d hiM in ryLLi
V X0TICE..t j :

Roginnlns; stones, ths Norfolk South
m trln No. 92 from Nw Hra to

jViuliirjt'o, N. C, snl lBtrmlit''
P'ints ill mo Tuf Uf, Thurwlsy-tn-

Ptiif.!-v- . liii'sdaf pifrl 5av. Frli.'M

I bon no on o!',if r)',n,un d in v' Offles of isortUry CflidUro, N. C, ten yum in tdn ont. Iliit ht(vcfJuly I0U.191L , , . .

DON'T HAVE TO WORK

rir hard v '"','
Te do a dar work this hot wmuV

r It yxi oss tror lumber -- it is
msnofacUtred so neenrstsly,
works and fits togt ther so nlorlr,
and thi too, proprlr gfadxL
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